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the Liberal Republicans who Joined thisparty of reform a large majority stood
fast, while others, - despairing of aucrpaa
went back to their old associatons or staved

Now. learins out of view thA Vpnnt mm
who from corrupt motives deserted theircause and voted for Grant; and who cannotbe relied on by any party that uses none
but honorable means to further lto mic.H may bo safely affirmed that the ereat
pody of the electors : who stayed away
from the polls are now, as they have beenin times past, opposed to the dominant
Radical party. It is true that they did notby their vote manifest their opposition in
the late electtoivand this fact is greatly to
be regretted. But let us not rashly cast
censures upon them if they could not over-
come their old feelings and predjudices so
,far as to vote for a life-lon- g opponent.

We may deplore the fact, but we should
not be so unjust as to place them in the
ranks of our enemies. We have an abiding
faith that with time and reflection they will
be found as ' heretofore actively on our
side. The Radical camp is no camp for
them, nor is it part of wisdom to draw a
party tomahawk upon the Democrats or
Libera Republicans who, from conscien-
tious but mistaken motives, saw fit to vote
forGrant. The circumstances were novel
and peculiar, such as had never before been
seen, and men of the best intentions were
liable to err.

" Condemn as strongly as you will base men
who sold their votes, but be charitable to
your old friends who, under circumstances
of difficulty and embarrassment, . differed
from you in opinion. Instead of repelling,:
strive to win them back.. : Free, independ
ent thousrht is of the verv essence of Dnmn.
craey and true Republicanism. It created
the Democratic party in the beeuminff. It
"has maintained it ever since. - It gave rise
to. the Liberal Republican element of to-
day, and to it we must look for accessions
in the future.

What is needed, then, is not crimination
and recrimination, but the opposite. Three
and a quarter millions of electors have pro
tested by their votes against Radical mis
rule, under which the country has suffered
and which threatens to overthrow the very
foundation of free government. The rea-
sons for theirrotest are as potent to-da- y as
they were when they cast their votes. By
every consideration of consistency and just
principle these men are bound , to continue
to act together.

The necessity for reform is likely to in-
crease instead of diminish. The advocates
of centralization are likely to become more
audacious than ever in their attacks upon
local self government. Exactions of com
bined wealth and the corrupt use of money
in elections are likely to become established
usages if not speedily rebuked. It is no
time, therefore, for any lover of free insti-
tutions, of purity in elections and govern
ment, and equal laws, to relax his efforts,
nor is it intelligent, or wise, or manly, to
despair of success.

No reform party ever gained the first bat-
tle. Consolidated abuses can only be over
thrown by repeated assaults. Monopoly and
corruption, ever die hard, but in the end
they do die when a tree ana virtuous people
will their destruction. We sa', then, to
every friend of Reform, "Be of good cheer."
Onio ts, we Deueve, me oniy oiaie inwnicn
the Radical majority of 1868 has been re-

duced. A few more struggles, and it will
cease to exist. JorcN G. Thompson,

Chr. Dem. State Central Committee.
R. Beinkkrhoff,

Chr. Lib. Rep. State Cent Committee.
The duty of calling the State Conven

tions for 1873. of the Democrats and Liber
al Republicans, was left to the State Execu-
tive Committees of those organizations.
Speeches were made during the afternoon
by Senator Thurman, tne uon. nngn j.
Jewett, the Hon. Fred. Hassaurek, Gen.
Brinkerhoff. the Hon. Frank McKenney,
Judge Follet and others.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Diaries for 1873.i
4iJl ERSOX9 WISHING DIAEIZS WTLtDOWKX

by going to the

LIVE BOOK STOJUi, iJi I.

where a complete assortment has Just oesn received'.

Orders frem the country are solicited, and will be
promptly attended to, at '

.ITEC?8bHG1EE'3
'

5 rv.-- 5

nov 19-- tf Live Book and Music Store.
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The Maiden Flour--,
?EEMTBM FOR THE BEST BREAD HASTHE awarded to the lady who used the ? .

: MAIDEN FZ 0 XTBy v:
f.ii.

which proves that, my Flour is the best beyond
doubt ' '
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Save Trouble.1 '
Tb PARTY THa TOOK 'rjrfARG OP TtTK

Opera Glasses left in the' Dress Circle of theOpera
House on last Thursday evening will be kind enough

filth'' Y.1'iT.'0 leave them at the
noTtSklt STAB OFFICE.

i, Flour-Flo- ur.

1,200
if

, ALL GRAjiES,
'

For sale by .,

nov 19 tf WILLIAMS KTJRCBISON.

.Salt-rS-alt.'.j :v.

5 ( nft SACKS Now landing in prime order; '
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nov 19-- tf WIIIMS, A JTOIVGH180K.; ,

Flowers. ETerueens J anil Fruit Trees

.... S. R.: BOTnffQ,' Auctioneer, i.;.- -

. by bunting" Moqinoa jr--

WILL SELL AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M., To-
day,WE at the southwest corner of Front and

Princess streets, all of our choice collection of Flow-
ers, Evergreens and Fruit Trees. Ladies are espe-
cially invited to attend. . aovl9-l- t ,

' . ...i

Horse Blaiikete,;- -

T AP ROBES. WOOL MATS. TRUNKS. HAR---
JU ness. Saddles. Bridles. Collars. Hames. Chains.
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Pus-.- .
ten. - "

Stock Iiarsre ana Prleea w

J. 8k. TovhsBi 4b .. -- '

No. 8 South Front St.
oCtSS-tfna- c ;- - ' Wilmington, N. C.
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OUTLIXE8.
SolirJtor-Gcnera- T Bristow resigning to

accept an Important position on the Texas
pacific Railroad. Grant wries long letter
of regret. Two Legislatures in session
in Alabama. Taylor House, Logans

port, Ind., burned. Several, persona
believed to be fatally injured by the break-

ing of a platform in the new Herald build-

ing, Logansport,' Ind.
n

Philadelphia
baa nearly raised the $400,000 for the Meade

fund. Hurricane destroyed ; several
villages in Schleswig and Holstem.--- ?

Pomeranian towns injured by storms of last
weelc. Three fires reported in New
Orleans. Man killed by policeman.

Severe shock of earthquake in New Hamp
shire. Greeley's majority in Louisiana,
as.fur as heard from, is 0,707. - Large

fire raging in a store in New Tort; - .

Judge Watts released Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

Mann from custody. -- Chickens are
dying by hundreds on the Hudson!

FiftV per cent, of the horses attacked by( the
dropsy die, in New York. A general
strike in the Pennsylvania coal mines. .;
Another boiler explosion, at. 4. Cincinnati.
Three deaths. r- orty-- f our Cass county,
Kansas, lynchers were ,arrested, but were
released on bail. ,

--rj- Prayer offered In

French cathedrals for - the. National A-:(mb- lr.

' C-'.4- tAir
;

--5.11 ITII CASE RELEASE.OF ,TUB
''- LADIES. l

l turns out that there was. ixb vi-den- cc

against the wife and daughter
of Rev. Dr. J. Brinton Smith, who

was poisoned in Raleigh some time
since, and Judge. Watts discharged
the prisoners from .custody. In ttie

examination it wag proven that ,there
could have been no motive for the
ladies to commit the deed," as the Dr.
was shown to have been uniformly-kin- d

and affectionate. There was

jre.it rejoicing in the court' room at
the release. There is a general feel-in- s

of relief at the result. .'. .
'

ORGANIZATION OP A 'LIBERA I
PARTY" IN OHIO;'" u

The Cincinnati Platform and Hereon
Reform Creed Its Baals.

By Telegraph to the Tribune.- - -

CoLTTMBtTB, NOT. 13.

Tle Assemblage of Democrats and Lib-;r:- d

fiepublicans of Ohio in this city, to-

day, v veiy satisfactory and harmonious.
It was a meeting of the two State Central
Committees, together with about 150 other
representative men of the two organizations,
held in pursuance of a call issued on the 6th
of this month. The Liberal llepublicans,
who were from various parts of the State,
held a meeting of their own this morning,
and adopted the following preamble and
resolutions: ': '

Whereon, At a consultation of Liberal Re-
publicans held at Columbus , this the 15th
day of November, 1872, it was considered
desirable that a consolidation of all elements
should be effected that are in favor of the
leading principlesenunciated in the Cincin-
nati platform, witli such additions as may
be deemed necessary hereafter; therefore,

Re4ced, That for the present, and until
9uch consolidation shall be effected, we rec-
ommend the existing organization of Liberal
Kepublicans of Ohio to be continued and so
extended as to reach every county,- - town-Bhi- p

and school district in the State.
Revolted, That we hereby suggest to the

consideration of the next Liberal Republi-ea- u

State Convention the propriety of adopti-
ng, in the place of our present

position upon, the question of the
tariff, a bold declaration in favor of a tariff
ior revenue only.

Eeolctd, That we recommend to our State
Central C ommittee so to . frame its call for
the aext fctate Convention as to invite all
who are with us in principle, , without re-
gard to their nolitical antecedents and with
out regard to which candidate they voted
for at the last Presideatinl election. ' : '

IteolTeJ, That we also syjjgest that from
and after our next State l;onvflJion our
organization be known as the Libera party,
instead of the Liberal Republican, as at
present, and that we also invite all organizat-
ions which have thus far ed with
U8 to take similar action with a view to a
more effective and perfect union, underthe
name oi iiiocrals.

Readied, That we ar oppesed to every
form of special legislation or spocUl "privi-
leges, believing as we do that th equal
fights of all should be the guiding principle
in all the ramifications of governmental ac
tion, and. therefore, we recommend that in
electing members of . the coming Constitu-
tional Convention especial care should be
taken to select men who will continue and
strengthen the wise provisions contained in
our present Constitution uoon this subject.

The following preamble and resolutions
"were read before the consultation meetirjg
of Democrats and Liberal Republicans-- ' this
afternoon and u-er-

e loudly applauded. This
Jneeting was presided over by the Hon, John
L. Thompson of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, and was Uamumious. throughout
Senator Thurman read an address that had
been prepared by a committee consisting of
nimseif, (;en. Thomas Kwlng. uen. nnnier
noff, and John O. Deshler. This was unan
imoiislv flfloitH nA is aa follows:,

T tie IkmoemU and Liberil BepuUkan
"J OU : The Presidential election is over,
and (Ji n. Grant is It is not oqr
intnw.se nt thin lime trtBncflk OI the cause
"f thi:4 rmnlt.lJ!It is tle fature that de
mands vour attentinn. and a recurrence to
the put u ...useful only to ascertain the facts
.....11 - j 9uu losses it teaches. A vasi majtjnijr ui
1 1, r i nis .Ant

votd for Greeley. A large number of citi-
zens here of the Republican organization

.nino voted for him.
The aggregate of their votes, as near as

vecan estimate.-excefe- d three million and a
quarter The nominal popular majority for
(irnnt in something over half a million xm
a vote of nearly or quite seven millions a
majority of about seven per cent. This is
'he result as nearly as we are able. In the ab-wn- ce

of official returns, to state it, but this
vote does not reDrescnt with exactness the
sentiment of the country. r niaevwviaree numrtpr or electors siavea away
from

.the noils. : Nearlv .
every one. .of

.
these

.
"ico )g aQ opponent of the Aaminist ration,
and if they bad seen fit to cast their votes
Grant's popular majority-- would be very
mahVlf, indeed, J,t did exist at all.. , ,
The prominent ieatnrea Df the, election

may be brieflly . statad.' NJatT-fiv- e, per
ceut. of th r)pmvrftU voted for-Crreele- v.

Of the remakdng frr pej cent, a compaa-itivel- v

small icr voted for Grant. The

WHOLE NO. 1,589;

has now" Under its fiirisdictlon some one
hundred and forty odd subordinate coun
cils, and upon' an average, increases one
each week.' Fayetteville boasts the banner
council, says the Eagte. y v . ; . ,

Mr. E. R. Stamps, of rtho Tar--
boro Enquirer, who was Mabson's competi
tor, will contest his seat in the Legislature
from Edgecombe county, says the Raleigh
Kewn, on the ground of ineligibility, Mab-so-n

havingbeen within twelve months a
citizen of Wilmington. r , -

.

CoL G. G. Luke,: of Camden
county, is the city, says the Raleigh New '

lor the purpose or contesting ; tne seat or
Simon A. Jones, the Republican delegate
(so-calle- from that county. The contest
will be made upon 'the grounds" of illegality
in one of the precincts of that county, v

At the special election for a
member for the House of Representatives
from Randolph county, held on Tuesday the
5th inst, to fill the vacancy, occasioned by
the death of Harrison Frazier,' Republican,
Mr. Tomlison, the Democratic candidate,
is reported elected by 14 majority.. , , .

Til A AflltAvillA nn tf mrrrots frt
learn that on Monday last, Gen. J. W.
Bowman, member elnrt of t.h THnlfthirft
trom Mitencu county, had his leer broken bv
his horse stumbling s and ; fallin tnpon

mkuuiiuic at ivuciu at tuy aaauuuutiug ul
the Legislature '' ,fc ' " ii;

11.000 Eewabd 1b offered bv the nroDrietorol Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for a medicine
that will equal it in the cure of Bronchitis, severe
Coughs and the early stages of Consumption. .

iTventv tears onngrer. To say that
hundreds of maids, wires and widows loos: twenty
years younger tnan iney are la eonsequenceoi tne
com&lexional freshness derived from the nse of Ha.
oan s Magnolia Balk is simnlv to state an. abso
lute fact, which might be promptly verified by di-
rect testimony if ladies were as willing to tell their
ages as to nse uo oesc means oi m&King tnemseives
lovely. Nature sometimes, but very- - rarely, crowns
the charms-s- f perfect feature with a complection of
exquisite clearness, but even then time soon bee-In-

to make inroads npoa the velvet cheek, the fair white
brow, the ivory bust, the rounded arm. To preserve

meridian of life has been passed, it is only necessarr
to use daily this cooling,

.
heal thiol vegetable prepar- -

anos. . :r
nov 19-l- w Tu Th Sat . . , ;

,"l

TTsolpho Wotn'l Schtjedax Bohvafm. f im A
Midicins and Betxbask. As a general beverage,

necessary corrector of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes, as Lime-
stone, Sulphate of Copper, etc., the Aromatic Schie-
dam SchnanDS la sunerior to everr other alcohoUe
preparation. Its purity and exemption from all
grossly intoxicating properties, combined withMts
mildly stimulating and mvigorating elements, estab--
nsn it as tne oniy aiconouc oererage in our country
that can be imbibed with pleasure and safety. The
nervous torpor and debility which follow the admin-
istrations or other aicohoue preparations and mix-
tures of the day, succeeded by their intense and
painful nervous reactions, are unknown, as the
subsequent effects of the Schiedam Schnappaevea
wnen taxen so rreely, while as a stomachic, a Tonic
Appitmb, it stands nt among the estab-
lished curatives of the day. 4

A public trial of twenty years' duration,' in every
section of our country, of the Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps; its unsolicited endorsement by the medi-
cal faculty, and a sale unequalled by any other alco
holic distillation, have insured for it the reputation
of purity and salubrity claimed for it by the proprie
tor on us original introduction to eauuc

Admax & V.oixies, Agents. '15-l- w

A correspondent, writin from Athens, curiously
contrasts the mixtures to found there of ancient
and modern civilizations. Railroads spin their trains
anno, tne temples or tnree thousand years; steamers
dash their swells upon the Pireus, and the scream of
their whistles resounds from Athos. Pentelicus and
Cytheron to Olympus and the heavens beyond their
goods. Dr. Ayer's world-renown- medicines, those
consummations or modern science, are posted on the
Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areopagus and the
Tbesion, while the modest cards of Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure and Pills look from
tne w inflows or tne shops in tne streets of Athens,
where they are sold. N. T. Sunday Globe.

nov Tn a Tu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LB. Gbaekgkb , President
C. M. Stedjcan Vice President
S. D. Wallacx. :: .Cashier
Isaac Batis Assistant Cashier

Thfi BaTlK" of NfiW Hfl.TinVftr.

CAPITAL & SUBFLTJS - $225,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
D. R. Mnrchison, of Wil C. M. Stedman, of Wright

liams si sinrchlson
Geo.

diBteaman.
R. French, of Geo. Jas, A. Leak, of Wades- -

K. French A on. bora. f ' '

H. Yollers, ottAdrian tt M. WeddeU, of Tarboro,
VolIerfL N. C.

J. W. Hinssn, of Spront E. B. Borden, of Golds--
s tunson. Doro, n.u.

L, B. Grainger, President.

E.
Fre8idcnt
B. Boedmc,'iGolistjoro Branch. R P.

casnier.
Howxll,

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Borden. W. T. FafrcToth. W. F.' Kornerav.

A. J, uauoway, Jaennan wetu. , j ;

m. wiBDiii, ipnulinpft Bpotinh J cp two.
msldenL . iOtUUlU lIlBilUUi; WWD-- er.

' ' DIRECTORS: t
James M. Redmond. Fred Philnps.' W. 6. Lewis.

jsiatncw weaaeiL ,,
. -

- i" ..it it y.y--i ti .HA

' '' ... " vA i Villi.
Issues Certifieatea of Deposit beariaz interest at a

per cent per annnm.
Is authorised by Charter to receive on deposit I

Hens unec--s at turcmNow Ynrr. na.ianim. hhii.
adelnhia. Norfolk. Columbia. Charleston. Richmond.
Petersburg and all the cities and towns in North
Carolina.

Bays and sells Checks inlsums to suit on Great
Britain, Ireland. XJermanr, France. . uj. " . .

Buys and sells Gold, BUver, Bank Bttlsonds,
Stocks. Ac.- - Ae. ' - . '

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
or our country menas oy mau or otnerwise.

nsv lb-n-ac n-ot- w

HALL'S VEGETABLE
Sicilian Hair It en ewer,

.sr-'- 4

It will positively

Bestore Grax Hair to itr Original Color.

I. keeps the hair from fair--Mr ont 'It is the best
dressing in the world, making lifeless, stiff, brashy
hair ncauny, soti ana glossy. . ;

.. . For sale by all druggists. .

R. P. HALL A CO., Nashna, N. H., Proprietor;
nov tbbcii

FOBHEW YOIUL
REGXTLAR XI2TK

rpHE FDfE SCHOONER 5

Luola'MiiroMson;
WM. C. JONES, Master,

Will have Quick dispatch as above. Tor freight en--
' gagementa apprytp , ,-- . , -

l-- tf , WILLIAMSnov - y v jyw-- 1

;MAKrCXTJBEDBT-- 7 jrr

NS OF TtU6:2 OH x il J !

VlorIr Sore s il .everciei
totbejMib se.vl "ftyt'l " t h r1
Prion 9 eL I t t;j', ., wV t .

4 ,4
M. ., J V. ... , Jl .iv- -

WILMINGTON,

The Petersburg Index of Saturday was in -

formed by a gentleman from Weldon that
a train of. cars left that place on Friday
afternoon for Portsmouth to take on board
several companies of United States troops,
whose destination was Raleigh and Wil-
mington. Why they are to be sent to these
points is not stated, but we presume those
coming to Wilmington are to garrison the
post at Smithville. -

A Brutal Art. 4 .

A colored employee at one of the butcher
stalls in the Market house yesterday morn-
ing seized a knife and cut a deep gash in
the hip of a very fine dog which happened
to stop at the stall. .. Persons who witnessed
the brutal act state that the dog had given .

the man no provocation whatever to inflict
the terrible blow. The blood poured from
the wound in a stream and the sidewalk on
the North side of Market for the whole
length of the square was almost covered
with blood. We need a Bergh among us
about as badly as any place we know of.

Alarm ofFire.
The alarm of fire about 10 o'clock on

Sunday morning was caused by a spark
from a chimney igniting the roof of theH
residence of Mr. James Bagley, on Fourth,
between Harnett and Swan streets. The
flames were soon discovered and by the
aid of buckets the family and neighbors
succeeded- - in extinguishing them before
much damage 'ensued.; There were two
holes burned in the roof, one of which was'
four or five feet square and the other about
two or three feet square. The bells were
rung, but before the fire department arrived
at the scene word was received that their
services were not needed.

Real Estate Purchase.
The Bank of New Hanover has re

cently purchased the valuable real estate
beginning at Northwest corner of Front and
Princess streets, running Northwardly with
Front street, 198 feet, and having a depth
of from 43 to 156 feet. It includes the large
brick building now occupied by Mrs. Mary
Davis.

This is one of the most desirable pieces of
property in the city; and on the corner lot
the Bank of New Hanover will soon erect a
bank building suited to the wants and as-

pirations of that young and prosperous insti-

tution, and one that will be an ornament to
our city.

Colored Sunday School Examination.
Bishop Campbell, D. D., L. L. D., of the

A. M. E. Church, reviewed the Sabbath
School of Red Cross Methodist Church,
Sunday afternoon. Two prizes had been
offered to the girl and boy who could recite
the largest number of verses from the Bible.
Lucy McCooney recited 81 verses, and re-

ceived the first prize, and John II. Walker
recited 76 verses, receiving the second prize.
These consisted of two beautiful sets of
crockery. The exercises, which were com
posed of singing and recitations occupied the
entire afternoon, and are represented to have
been very creditable indeed to the scholars.
After the concert, Bishop Campbell deliv-

ered an able discourse.

Bedaeed Bates.
The Western Union Telegraph Company

have made the following reduction in their
rates, to take effect on the 19th instant:

From Wilmington, N. C, to Augusta, Ga.,
for ten words, old rate $1, new rate 75 cents;
to Boston, Mass., old rate $1.75, new rate
$1.60; to Baltimore, Md., old rate $1.30,
new rate $1; to Chicago, ILL, old rate $2.55,
new rate $2; to Charlotte, N. C, old rate 90

cents, new rate 75 cents; to Enfield, N. C,
old rate 65 cents, new rate 50 cents; to Flem--

ington, N. C, old rate 50 cents, new rate 40 I

cents; to New 'York City, old rate $1.50, 1

new
v

rate
.
il.25:

.
toNewbern..... - N. C. old rate 1

65 cents, new rate W .cents ; to Philadelphia,
Pa. i old-- rate $1.40, 4new 'rate' $1.25; to
Washington, D. C, old rate $L20, new rate
$1. It should be understood that there is a
corresponding reduction on all messages in
excess of ten words. '"

Relapse in tne IQTalady. .
The Horse Malady has taken a form in

many parts of the country which we should
be careful toheed. Jn-Ne- York and New

England,and as near nis as jnaryiana, n nas
been very generally , found that incautious
use of the animals, before their convales
cence is assured, is followed by a relapse
which rarely fails to be more dangerous than
the original disease. ' The tendency , seems
in many cases wholly due to'the premature
exposure of horses to cold and fatigue and
results in the form of dropsy which is tedi-

ous and uncertain of cure. ' Among our-

selves the malady has not been fatal and in
many instances seems to be losing its hold,
but it cannot be f too, often repeated that
great care is necessary in keeping the animal
affected warm and quiet until his cure has
been confirmed by time. "

Putting aside all question of the morality
involved, it is surely poor economy to risk

the death of horses for the small gain to be
made by working them a day or a week too
soon.

When dropsical symptoms appear, the
practice at the North has been to use a lini-

ment qf camphor, ammonia and sweet oil,

rubbing the parts affected, giving general
exercise to the animal in good weather and
giving him .light, but digestible "food.

Whether this treatment be efficacious, ex-

perience has not yet demonstrated, but it is

he accepted method thus fac
Then?

jiy;fpTeadjng
--- .. tuiMarwjr .?T2r:',T,- T- T

"det wnongttiuxuxntna oxtaana
we fcTti tatneriencelDf our nelgnborsto
vxtss ta iavtwttgrufw8

earth,' our friend " CoL Robert H. Cowan ;
and whereas, it is 'Eminently fitting that
some expression;, of our deep feeling should
be manifested upon' thhv solemn occasion;
mereiore it is

Iiesolved. 1st That while we bow low with
submission to this afflicting dispensation of
Uou, we wish to express our grateful love
and reverence for the memory of our faith- -
iux inend and comrade.

2nd.- That the members of this Associa-
tion desire to place on record their high ap-
preciation of his character as a christian, as

patriot, as a soldier, as a warm-hearte-d

and devoted friend, as a scholar, as a culti-
vated gentleman, and as a useful citizen.

3d. That the memorials of his manifold
works, not only as a citizen, but also as a
soldier in the third North Carolina regi
ment, will belong and lovingly remembered I

and cherished by us, his mourning mends.
4th. That we sympathize with nis be

reaved wife and family; and that we earn-
estly pray that they may have strength and
fortitude granted to them, to submit with
christian resignation to the Divine Will, in
these sad hours of their affliction.

5th. That & blank page in our record,
marked with black lines, have inscribed
upon it his name, his birth, rank, and the
date of his decease.

6th. That the customary oadge of mourn
ing be worn by the members of this body
for thirty days. ;

7th. that the Secretary of this Associa
tion be, and is hereby directed to furnish
the family of our deceased friend with a
copy, of the foregoing preamble and resolu
tions. .

nirraGTON. N. C, Nov. 18, 1872.

The committee appointed by , the How
ard R..F. Engine Company, No. 1, for the
purpose of drawing up suitable resolutions
expressive of our regret at the death of our
brother member Col. R. H. Cowan, offered
the following preamble and resolutions,
which, were unanimously adopted:

Whebeas, God, our Heavenly Father, in
his mysterious dealings with us, has re
moved from tune to eternity our brother,
UoL it 11. Uowan, a member or our Uom--
pany; therefore be it

lienoived. That we recognize the nght oi
the Allwise Ruler of the universe to lay
the rod or his - chastisement upon us, and
submit with becoming humility to the af-
fliction sent upon us.

Memved, that we lament with, unaffected
sorrow the death of a brother member of
our Com nanv. narticnlarlv one who was so
mucn oeiovea ana respected by ail our citi-
zens and by the people of the State at
large. -

Bemved, That we will cherish his memory
and imitate his example until the Master
calls us to our rest in Heaven.

Endued, That the members of this Com
pany wear their badges draped in mourning
for the space of 80 days, as a token of re-
spect for our deceased brother.

Jsesoiced, That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to the bereaved family of our
deceased brother by the Secretary.

itespectruuy submitted,

Henry Ehrbeck, Secretary.

T 5,000 In Cash for $1.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution.

Spirits Turpentine.
Tarboro court house is being

repaired.
Goldsboro has a pure black ne- -

gro woman wren an aiDino uhdj.
Boon Hill is to have a Tourna

ment on the 5th of December next.
Much business, says the Citizen.

is being transacted at the Federal Court,
now in session at Asneviiie.

In contemplation of a business
change in the Economist, the paper appears
tnis week in a reduced size.

The magnificent new hotel at
oldsboro, to be known as the " Humphrey

House, - will soon be completed.
; On Monday, Elizabeth City lost
one of its oldest and most respected citizens.
Thomas Allen, says the Economist.

-- Five ladies were confirmed by
Bishop Atkinson in Goldsboro Sunday. The
Messenger says ne preacneaa most excellent
discourse.

. Somebody in the Eagle figures
UU ULV WUH V. VUW g.MVU.g, IIHinvmj. M ,
of the Fayetteville & Florence Kailroad, and
makes rt $502,077.

A negro man was buried under
a falling scaffold at the hotel in Goldsboro
Saturday, but wasn't Hurt because of a num
ber or lime barrels under tne scaffolding. .

Died in Elizabeth Citv on Satur
urday last, Captain William Murden, lone
known to our community as an excellent
man of obliging and amiable disposition.

' The Grand Lodge of ' Free and
Accepted Masons of N. C, will commence
its 86th annual communication in Raleierh,
on Monday, 2nd December next, at 7 o'clock
sr. m.

Capt. E. D. Browning, one of
the most efficient and popular railroad con
ductors in the Soutnern States, nas been con
nected with the W. &. W. R R Co., for
seventeen years.

The '"neck tie festival," given
by the ladies of St Stephen's Church,' on
the evenings of Wednesday , and Thursday
last, met with more tnan anticipated en
couragement, says tne tioldsDoro Messenger,

A negro named Moses Dixon,
was shot by Mr. B. F. Whitfield, who re
sides a lew miles irom uoldsboro, on l nurs- -

day night last, wl lie in the act of stealm
cotton, says the Messenger. The ball too
effect near tne snouider but did no serious
damage.

Mr. McKnight, who has been
engaged in brick building in our town for
the past few months, says the Enquirer, is
laying the foundation of the new building
to be used by tne Tarboro Branch of tne
New Hanover Kantr

Joseph , Myers .op Seaboard, N
C. clerk in the store of Messrs. White
Bros., of Weldon, while attempting to jump
on the ears here this evening, fell 'beneath
the train and was r instantly killed,- - three
caj,pasaing over his body. ...

The scene at the discharge of
Uie two .ladies, from custody, Mrs. Smith
tod'Mann, wife and daughter of Rev

I Dr. fir-dtl-
L poisoned some weeks since w

AAnwaaarl-l- n IV
eTednesday, adjourned Jast Friday.-- -

BtateCornciror iorui-yr- o was
at fseitfcGtHj4cv z

Policeman W. IL Howe.' has resigned
and goes to Washington ta take the position
of Messenger in the Third Auditor's office.

The streetcars are1 running, as usual,
to Union Depot for the accommodation of
the travelling public, notwithstanding the
prevalence of the epizooty. ' , '

;

In the absence of a quorum, .there was
no meeting of the Board of Aldermen last
night. The next meeting will , be held on a

the first Monday in December. , , ; , .

We beg our friends to remember that
we charge for obituaries, tributes of res-
pect, $c.,- - half rates when paid for strictly
in advance, or full advertising rates when
not so paid. ' " St

. The person into whose careful hands
chanced to fall the opera glasses, left in the
dress circle at the Theatre last Thursday
night, is requested bythtt-own- er to leave
them at the STAfe-offlce- .' -

t Messrs. Bunting & McQuigg, Auction-
eers, will sell a choice collection of flowers,
evergreens and fruit trees at auction, this af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Southwest cor-

ner of Front and Princess, streets.

Amusements Ahead.
The next attraction at our Opera' House

will be the OleBull Concert Troupe, which
will perform here op the 25th instant, which
will be followed by Miss ;Kate Putnam's
Comedy Company, to commence a week's
engagement on the 9th of December. - i- -

isj a
Our Public Schools.

We are glad to learn that Miss Amy M.
Bradley has determined to open the old
Union School House near the corner of
Sixth and Church streets, on the first Mon-
day in December. This is done to accom-
modate the large number of younger pupils
which she was compelled to decline admit-
ting into the Tileston Normal School. .

!Hayors Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes-

terday morning: ,

William Larkins, charged with disorderly
conduct Judgment for the costs, $2 25. .

Charles Williams, charged with disorder,
ly conduct, was required to pay the costs,

2 25.
Henry Adams, . charged with cursing a

policeman, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$10 and the costs. -

Joseph Burk, charged with disorderly
conduct, was sentenced to pay a fine of $30
or go to the Work House for 30 days.

James Stredwick, charged with disorderly
conduct. Case dismissed. .

Richard Marsden, charged with disor-

derly conduct Judgment for the costs,
$2 25. -

Progress of the InTaladr.
A visit to Messrs. Southerland & SteagalTs

stables yesterday afternoon disclosed the
fact that they have 63 horses on the sick
list, including those boarding at their estab-

lishment and a few for sale. At Mr. Cur-rie'-s

stables the fumes of disinfectants were
very perceptible to the nostrels of passers-b-y

during the day, but he represents that
he has very few horses actually suffering
from the malady. His stables, however,
were closed during the greater .part of the

' "day. -

Blanketed horses in mournful procession
were almost constantly passing the 'corner
of Second and Princess and Third and Prin
cess streets daring the day,' and , scattering
ones could be seen in nearly every quarter
of the city, some of them ever and anon be-

ing seized with severe "cougnmg spells,"
which would excite . the sympathies of all
who heard them.

The horses of Messrs. O. tG. Parsley &
Co. being all sick with the prevailing epe
demic, they were delivering coal and wood
to their customers yesterday: by means of
hands-cart-s pulled' and pushed through the
streets by men In" their employ. Several-
other merchants and dealers hare adopted
the same or similar means of transportation;

The Southern Express Agent, in anticipa
tion of trouble from the rapid spread of the
epidemic, purchased a fine yoke j of oxen
yesterday to be used in the' place of their
splendid team. . ; ..... , .

The street cars suspended operations yes
terday, during the greater part of , the day,
but were on hand at the depot on the arrival
of the trains. . Several of the horses have
the epidemic in a light form. c. j- -

Many of the dray horses have the disease
and as a consequence those of the draymen
whose teams stall hold out have raised their
prices for hamling wood, etc.; to $1 a load.

We hear of several of our citizensj that
have considerable hauling to "do, who "are

making arrangements td procure, oxen for
that purpose, and probably before the close

of the week the cries'of "geer and "haw!"
On our streets will become familiar 'to our
ears.,: ;" '''-"- ;

' r"''1 V
' The city mules are all suffering from tlie
malady and two of the horses also' have the
disease. . i .

The malady is certainly a great fcuefer, in-

asmuch as it puts all on an equal footing;

and in this connection we must be permitted
to express our sympathy for the poor doe- -

tors, who have to exercise considerable
patience in visiting their patienU !

Resolutions of taeOfDeersofUsTnlr4
N C. Beclraent on tho Death of Col.

; Co-yrnn,- - r- - - ; . ' s.

' A meetiqg of the members of the Assd
ciation of Omcera of the Third Norths Caro
lina Regiment, held ; November 16th, 1872,
to take action resrectme-'th- e death of Col
Robert IT Cowan 'tne following preamble"; " --

, . ,

I "wUi-.- r OlswW sthfJSS1 M X)Zcen; ct,tU Third
j Kortteol-s- a tifkrijifttoiw
! 007 vtnsa ptuiiiBBa wa

ler eter.

1 30:44 ' 39 N Gentle Clondy
80:96 53 IN Fresh IFair
80:26 43 IN Gentle I Fair

1 A. M.
P. M.I

9 P. M.
Umh Tumi, of dav. 44 detz.
Nors. All barometric readings are reduced to the

level and to Kl degrsea jranrenneii.
Robert Setboth,

gerg't Signal Service U, S. A.

Weather Report.
Wab Department,

Offineof Chief Sienal Officer,
Washington, November 18 4:35 P. M,

ProbabiUtie.

The barometer will fall in the northwest
and thence to Indiana and Michigan, with
southwesterly winds, cloudy weather ana
w.Aflional

. ... lizht snow from the
jm V a .11? 1

Ohio valley to the uuii coasi iamng oarume-tj-r

with cloudy weather, south- -

toenterlv winds veerine to northwesterly;
on the low ex lakes clearing, paruy ciouay
weather and southwesterly winds extending
with inereasine ciondiness to New England
and the Middle States: in the South Atlan
tic States northerly to easterly winds and
partially filpudy weather... .

CI
te'adrl Bank of New Uanorerrx
Williams & Murchison. Flour, Salt.

Buntlxo & McQuioo. Auction Sale.

, 3a&. C; STiviaisoaf.--Maide- n Flour. .

Wm. M. Poissoxr St. John's Lodge.

Save Trouble See advertisement .
j

IIeiksbekger. Diaries for, 1873. .

gee advertisement of r Ring Lost..

raatare ofaa Escaped Prisoner.
f'nnatable Moore, oi Cape fear lown--

Bhip, succeeded inCaptuffng, on Saturday

nieht last, one Calvin Miller, an escaped

prisouer from Bladen county, charged with

some criminal olfence. He was lodged in

jail for safe-keepin- g and will be taken to

Elizabethtown today by Special Deputy
niron ltumftv Miller, we learn, has been

m ' ' 7V J
at large for some time.

Intliecaae of . P. S. Geyer. the colored

boy killed by being run over by a railroad
trainpn'tha trestle pver; Smith's Creek, on

Friday afternoon last, the jury; of inquest
met on Sunday

'
morning, at 10 o'clock, a

the Court House, according to adjournment,

ahd. afte'r ah hour's session, adjourned until
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The jury

at that hour, and remained in
. . .t Trj. - - -- J - -

'session until half past 1 o ciocic, when aver
I " . . . . a w
i dict wu finally retnrnea that oecaaea

- .
came

to Jils death ny bein run orer ny tne can
on the Wamlngton and Weldon B&ilroad on

'i S S SI ' -
' . There will be a special communication

vi m Jeona igi Nov t, F, M-gt-

r

hi -

1
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